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JOHNBcti , la playing n costly gaino-

of bluff just ntproiont.-

Tum

.

la not to bo an laiuo of good gov-
cuunont

-
, but bosi government.-

Hor.NRKHonn

.

did not have not
money enough to go around. Mr. Boyd
had sorao to spare.

THE Chicago Arctt'3 calls ex-Congress
man Iloawell Q. Herr the blighted fog ¬
horn of the Michigan poach dlalrlct.J-

EUOMK

.

PENTZKL la solid for Judge
Bonoko. Nobody will blame him. IIo-
li i had a'eoft job foraovonl yoara.-

MK.

.

. ANGEL is very earnestly in favor
of Boyd. Mr. Angel , It will bo remora
bored , was Mr. Boyd's' do nothing mar.-

shal.
.

.

A GOOD many vrorklnginen are bolng-
nont for by Mr. Boyd. IIo is taking a-

graat deal of interest in the trorkingmon
All of n sudden.-

Mn.

.

. JEWETT feels very jubilant over
ilia dcfoit of the democratic onts , and
iho flattering prospect that he trill soon
bo acting mayor again.-

Mu.

.

. BOYD is afraid that the nomina-
tion

¬

of Jiin Stoph'iison as councilman
would hurt him. Why should it ? They
are both good dombcrita.-

IT

.

iraa Rum , Romanism and Rebellion
last fall. It will bo Boyd , Back and
Eeuako this spring. Father Burchard
ought to rnovo to Omaha.-

Wnu.v

.

a boss democrat deliberately
otarta out to buy his way Into the mayor's
office honest republicans cannot consist'-
ontly help to cloct him on the citizens'-
dodgo. . ______________

Tvi'oaiiAriuoAL blunders will happen
oven In the best regulated newspaper
cflices , as Is illustrated by the Atlanta
Constitution , which sayc :

The Constitution , Itwill bs observed ,
lion anpotor taclltliBB for carrying on the
war in Ecypt.; Our compositors lightly
allude to "Sunklm" for Suaklm , and
print "London" In place of Soudan. In
the language of a gifted eastern poet ,
fetch on your Arabs. Wo guarantee
that they will never bo able to do any-
more damage after they have boon
mangled iu our typographical depart-

MICHAEL LEE , the republican cindl-
date for councilman from the second
ward , Ia n mechanic , being a shoemaker
by trade. For several years pait ho has
beoa a hotel porter, and by his industry
mid economical habits , together with
carofnl Investments of his savings , he has
accumulated property ba the First end
Second wards to tha valno of §10,000-

.Ho

.

poeseflses gocd business qualifications
;vad will make an excellent councilman-

.II

.

la not always the men who have largo

property interests that make the safest

ouncllmon , aa they naturally have too

manyaxoa to grlndand are not aoliablo-

to ] bo Impirtlal in the conduct of the
city's affairs aa men of moderate moans.-

Mr.

.

. Leo is neither a poor man nor a rich

man , and wo venture to e y that as a

councilman ho will give eminent satistao-

tlon.

-

. Having boon n hard-working man

all his life ho certainly ought to receive

the hearty support of the worklngmoD , 5

lie probably will-

.Wr.

.

are now within a few daya of the

linio when the assessors will begin tholr

work of listing property. The quos tlon

naturally arises shall all the property of-

tha city of Omaha bo llstad impartially ,

or shall preference boglvon to special

favorltoa and largo carparatlona over tbo

email property owner who boars the

burden of taxes ! Within the lait sixty

dayo wo have published a complota ex-

hibit

¬

of the vast tracts of land that have

l)08ii wrongfully exempted from taxation

under , the pretense of railroad right or-

way. . Will the county commissioners

and city council allow this to continue , or-

flhalltho railroads piy taxes for tholr

property the Birco ai Individuals ? Slial

tracts of laud within our city limits that

arc laid out In lota bo taxed at merely

nominal figurea , ao as to play into the

hands of the opltallals who own them ,

whllo the poor laborer who owna a little
homo must pay taxes on'his bedstead

hla cooking atova , and every bit of his

f urnlturo , wh'le' his homo upon which

P3rhans there Is a mortgage , la required

to pay full taxes ? Meantime the owners

of mortgages , the mon who loan thoua-

andanpon thousands of dollars are al-

lowed to go soot free under all aorts o

pretenses , although claiming citizenship

nway from Omnha. Others deliberately

lurjaso themselves and iniko folee ro-

turns. . Still others protoud tliat Iho

money which they loan bslong to their
tstors , cousins and aunts in other states

whore , however , the properly Is novcr

listed and never will be. What wo want Is-

an Impartial , honest and thorough asst s-

oisment of prporty. Let everybody pay

hla share of the taxoa , and let the rate o"

taxation be reduced to the minimum.

BOSS MAKNING'S PROGRAMME
The most important political contos-

thii year will occur In Now York. A
the state election next fill a fall list o
elate officers will be elected , an oven
which will not occur again until 1891
owing to the rotation In oflico which Is

completed only once in six years. Bos
Manning , who IB really the most Influcn-
tlal of Cleveland's cabinet officers , I

shaping his conrao entirely with regard
to the coming fight , which will go far
toward determining the supremacy o
parties in the future , The democrats
roallzo this , and of conrao will make a
determined effort to carry the state
The administration at Washington wll
render ovcry assistance possible , bn
whether it can keep the Independents as
the allies of the democratic party ii-

questionable. . All pretense of civil eer
vice reform on the part of Boas Manning
at least Is a moro sham , and the Incl-
opendents arc becoming pretty wol
convinced of that fact. As a loading
newspaper publisher ho has never ralsoc
his voice or lifted his hand In favor o
civil service reform. On the contrary ,

his organ , the Albany Argus , haa been
the mouth piece of the democratic ma-

chine
¬

in New York , and ho has been the
machine's chief engineer. All the pre-

tenses
¬

of economy by cutting down the
clerkships and reducing the number ol

federal ofllcers In the custom house and
in the rovonno service is simply a cloak
for the concerted effort which will soon
bo made to man the pnbllo service with
partisan workers and strikers. However
much the Independents may bo Inclined
to credit Grover Cleveland with sincerity
In regard to civil service reform and pat-

ronage
¬

they certainly do not place the
least confidence in BOBS Manning as a re-

former
¬

, and they are not likely to got
much civil service reform out of Ccal Oil
Billy Whltnoy. A now broom generally
sweeps clean , but the dust which the
democratic broom Is raising Is merely in-

ondrd; to blind the eyes of the credulous
and gullible.

New features are constantly bolng de-

veloped in the enforcement of the pro :

libltory liquor law In Iowa. Under the
Iowa law It is the duty of the officers to-

aelzo liquors wherever found , and this has
joen done quite frequently. A few days

ago a lot of unatampod boor was ached
by the sheriff of Jefferson county and re-

uiovod from the brewery whore It had
eon manufactured. As the storage of

unstamped beer In bulk at any other place
han that of its manufacture renders it-

lablo to solzaio by the national govern-

ment , the United States Internal revenue
at once took stops to secnro the rights of-

ho government. Now , what the revenue
officers will do with the baor after seizing
t remains to bo coon. Although the
jrower was violating the law of Iowa , ho

was in no way breaking the national law,

and it was no fault of his that
ho beer was removed without being

stamped. As the proceedings to eeizo-

ho beer on the part of the national gov-

ernment
¬

was instituted by the brewer ho-

Ikely expeclo to eventually recover
lotsoueion of it , but it will probably be-

come
¬

very stale by that timo. The
Turlington Hawkcyc speaking authorl-

atlvoly
-

for Collector Bnrdotto says :

There Is in this case no conflict as
might at iirat appear. The sheriff acted
under the law of the state without actual
cnowlodgo of the requirements of the

general statutes. The attorney who rep-
eaonta

-

the prosecution , advised the col-

ector
-

of the situation and asked for In-

trnctions.
-

. Such cases are not unlikely
o arise in the enforcement of prohibition ,

nit may In ovcry case bo avoided If at-

orncya
-

and local officers generally will
ike pains to familiarize themselves with
ho general statutes governing the band-
lug of alcoholic liquors. A similar altua
Ion was about to arise at Ottumwa , aomo
hue ago , but was avoided by consulting
ho collector before removing the boor.
What latitude , If any , may bo allowed
tate and local officers , by the department

at Washington , the collector is unable to-

say. . Aa for himself , ho is given no dis-

cretion ; but Is , under heavy penalties ,

obliged to suffer no Infraction of the reve-
nue

¬

laws' In tbo discharge of this duty ,

t is bis desire to avoid all contact with
; ho laws of the state , neither subjecting
.ho national enactments to the position of-

an assistant In the enforcement of any
local statute , nor , on the other hand ,
erecting with them a harder to the proso-

cntion
-

of any tuitby state authorities.

THE Philadelphia Record is a great

paper , and particularly so for a cent. Its
Saturday edition Is eight pages , and full
of interesting news aud miscellany , while
the other Issues of the week are eight-
column folio ahoota. The laano of March
20th consisted of sixteen pages , nil for eco
cent. It contained an exhaustive review
of the trade , manufactures and Industries
of Philadelphia. From the statistics
given wo gather the following Interesting
facts : Philadelphia covers 129A square
miles , and ban CIS miles of paved streets ,

315 miles of street railways , and twelve
miles of ntcjra railways within the olty-

limits. . She has apopulutlon of 1,011,508
Her Iron and steel manufacturing estab-

lishments
¬

number 709 , employing 31,917-

persons. . She has 1,018 factories of
textile fabrics , Riving employment to
00,897 persona. The total number of

factories Is 12,062 , and the total number
of mon , women and youths employed in
them is 212482. It Is a worklngman's
city and a great industrial center. The
Jiccord champions the causa of the work-
legman and hence iU great success , It-

hiH a daily circulation of 100,000 , the
la'gest cf any penny paper In the United

TEXAS democrats who gave 0 rover
Cleveland 132,000 majority are swearing
because they have BB > et got nothing ,

while Vermont , which never c vo a ma-

jorlty for a democratlo president , baa

been given the choice of the dlplomat'o
appointments , and New York with Us

bare plurality for Cleveland has captured
two cabinet positions , the assistant stcre-

taryshlp of the treasury , the aollcitorahlp-

'i'J

of the treasury , and the Turkish mtiston-
.It

.

la no Trondor thattho[ Texas democratic
Flannagans ara holding Indignation
meeting ] en the ttreot corners and In

the bar-rooma and Inquiring "what are
wo hero for anyhow ] "

DO.H OAMEKOX proposes to make Iho

government sweat to piy for hla vacation
trip. Ho haa authority to lake the com
mlttco on naval afftirs around to BOO the
navy yards , and drink the champigno ol

the commandants. This does not gratify
him , for he has given notice to his friends
that ho will extend the trip down to the
Olty of Mexico. Cameron will take nl
his friends along who want to go. Ho
has a son-in-law In tbo navy , and In
order to glvo him a chanca to make this
transcontinental tour , ho is detailed by
the navy department as ' 'naval attache'-
to his honorable undo.

POSTMASTER PJCAKSOX , of Now York ,

still carrloa his ofliclal head , but in a few
days ho will see It drop into the baskol
under the democratic guillotine. Boss
Manning has picked out a machine demo-

crat for Pearson's successor. All this
talk about Pearson bolng likely to bo
allowed to bold his place In order to
please the Independent !) is all nonsense
The democrats are becominginflatod with
the idea that they have no further uao
for the independents , and it is about
time tbat tno Independents should como
to the conclusion that they have no
further use for the democrats.

THE Cleveland Leader makes haste to-

osauro the people of Ohio that "thoro Ia-

no foundation whatever for the Item going
the rounda of the democratic prots that
Hon. J. Warren Kolflbr will bo a candl
date for governor next fall , subject to the
action of the republican state convention.-
Mr.

.

. Kolfler is strictly occupied with hia
own business , and , whllo ho will do all in
his power to secure the elcotion of the
state republican ticket , ho will not ba a
candidate for any oflico. " This la evidently
a case of sour grapes with Mr. Keifler.

THE Chicago Tribune on Sunday morn-
ing printed sixty columns of classified
small advertisements. On the corre-
sponding

¬
Sunday , March 20 , in 1884 , tbo

Tribune printed fifty-four columns of-

thoao advertisements. This Increase is-

ovldoncs of great activity In all depart-
ments

¬

of trade and Industry In Chicago ,

which was hardly expected thla spring In
view of the general depression that has
boon prevailing all over the country.S-

EXATOH

.

MAHONE'S BOD , who recently
distinguished hlmsolt by shooting at a
colored hotel porter, for which assault ho-

a under bonds to appear for trial , was
discharged the other day from a $2,220
sinecure in the sonate. The old man
lowovcr , Immediately readjusted matters
3y appointing hishopoful eon to the posi-
Ion of clerk of his own committee , which
nys about ai well aa the other place
'rom which ho was bounced.-

Mn.

.

. PH LI-HS , of Vermont , the now
ninlsterto England , ia said to have been

a copperhead during tbo war. Ho branded
Abraham Lincoln as a blockhead , and
considered the war a failure. Aa between
hosa democrats of the ncrth who con-

iderod
-

the war a fallnra , and those of-

ho south who fought bravely to destroy
ho union loyal people prefer the latter.-

GIIOVER

.

CLEVELAND has received a-

roasury warrant for §3888.87 , that bo-

ng
¬

the amount of salary duo him as-

ireaident from March 4th to April 1st.
t was sent him by mail. BOBS Manning

evidently wanted the president to have
enough funds on the first day of the
month to settle all the little bills that
might bo presented to him-

.Ii

.

is perfectly natural for the Lincoln
Journal to rash to the defense of Ken-
dall

¬

, the defaulting postmaster at St.-

Paul.
.

. The Journal tries to pslllato-
vendall's oflenao by saying that there

are postmustora all over tbo country who
are in the same boat with him. If that

a the caao it la high time that such ras-

cals
¬

should bo turned out.

Tat : city council should order the city
rocordito be Immediately removed to the
new court house , now that arrangements
luvo been made for tholr accommodation
In that fire-proof structure. The fire-

traps
-

In which the records are now lo-

cated
¬

are liable to take fire at any hour
and cauao Irreparable loss to the city.

Colorado Farmer ,

Some wool growers are strongly n-

jndlced against the feeding of alfalfa to
sheep , claiming that it Injures the wool ,
aud for mutton sheep is highly undesir-
able.

¬
. Wo have never mot any ono as yet

who could explain In what manner alfalfa
injures wool , and regarding mutton , a
gentleman raid to us the other day : "I
ate some mutton not long ago from an
alfalfa fed owe , that , it Boomed to mi ,
( anted sweeter and better than any I over-
ate before. It has so thoroughly con-
vinced mo of the utility of alf lf as a
mutton maker that 1 shall put some
Southdowns on my ranch this spring and
try It for myeolf.

The objection has also been made to-

alfilfa tbat it scours sbosp ; but wo caw a
flock of sheep brought here from the east
last fall that were fed alfalfa from the
start. Instead of scouring , they grew fat
and lively much quicker , tholr owner in-

formed
¬

us , than ho bad over known sim-
ilar

¬

flocks to do when fed on otbor hay ,

It wou'.d seem that , as alfalfa hai
proven Itself to excellent a sheep feed ,
pur wool-grower * , if possible , should give
it a fair trial. To condemn a person un-
heard

¬

is considered Injustice , and it ia
equally unjust to say tbat alfalfa will
nut nuke good mut'on , when the experi-
ence

¬

of those who have tried It proves
that it wil-

l.Rctfolutioiisaf

.

Respect fur Gen. Grant.IJ-

o.STO.v
.

, March 30 , The Iriue unani-
adapted a resolution of eyrni athy

with Gen , Grant in his Illnesi and hope for
hit ipeedy restoration to health.

ON THE GOLDEN SLOPE ,

The ResonrcG'
, climate, BID

, , rf ill

Hnmbolilt Cdnoiry ,

An UcKlon-Notliliif ; bu-

Itnmbcr.Unln anil FORB-

.Corrc

.

pondcnco of tha Kansas City Journal
SAN FUANCISCO , Cal. , March 28

Knowing that many of your roadora ar
interested In any faota which thoy'may
bo able to qaln , regarding the Pacifi-
alopo , I venture to volunteer what infor-
mation I have boon able to obtain Iron
observation and otherwise , during a B-
Ojourn of several months on this coast
As I expect to apond the remainder o-

my days in California I think I can speak
without prejudice , and , on the other
hand , I shall endeavor not to portray th
glories of California In the gaudy colors
In which so miny correspondents have
seen fit to illuminate them. I may pro-
mine my remarks by saying that Oallfor-
nla is truly a great state , possosaod of great
natural resources , and a clirnato which
on an average Is far superior to that oi
the Mississippi valloy. But the reader
should roallxo that California is great In
extent , being 770 miles In length by
nearly 300 miles In width ; that It Is trav-
ersed

¬

by mountains from end to end
that a largo area in the southern portlor-
of the state is an absolute desert , so thai
my remarks regarding the climate oan
only bo taken as general , and not appli-
cable

¬

to all portions of the state. To
the traveler who Is familiar with the
scenes of the Mississippi valley , and who
drops down suddenly from the summit of
the Sierras into the sub-tropical region
which borders them on the west , the trail-
oltlon

-

is sudden and impressive. The
graceful eucalyptus , the Australian grass
trco , the accacias , the red woods , pines ,
spruces , maganttas , rnadronaB , aud an-
endlocs variety of other strange ehrabs
and trees , contrast ttrangoiy with the
scenery to which ho has been accustomed ,
and lend a charm to his onrronndtngE-
whicb , however , is but a "fleeting ehow. "

All these things soon become common-
place

¬
, aud coaao to attract attention any-

more than do the wild flowers and grass
on the plains of Kansas and Missouri.
The mountain oconcry , too , becomes ex-
ceedingly

¬

monotonous. Clothed in ever-
lasting

-

grcon and covered with gray
gianlto recks , they present no change ol
scenery throughout the year , and one
finds himself wishing that they would
shift tholr positions , or change their
vondnro for the sombre hues of antnmn ,
or do cometbing to break the monotony.

Since comicg to this coast I have tra-
versed

¬

California from oact to west , have
traversed the entire length of the Napa
valley, and have traversed the ccait of
north of San Francisco aa far as Hum-
boldt

-

bay , which it 225 miles by water
from this city. I will apeak of those re-
gions

¬

in detail , and first of
THE IIUKUOLIJT COUNIUY.

Before leaving the cast I was informed
that the Humboldt country was rich in
natural resources , prosperous beyond
comprehension and possessed of a climate
which was cbiuintug In the highest de-
gree.

¬

. As a matter of fact , I found that
region to ba almost exclusively a lumber-
ing

¬

country , whoio lumbermen can ob-

tain work at good wa os from four to six
months In the year , provided they can
got work at all. The agricultural , horti-
cultu.nl

-

and grazing interests are moro
ciphers , and comparatively speaking , are
unworthy of mention. Fromthovlcinlty
} f Capo filendocina northward , the foot-
Siills

-
of the coaat range hug the coast

closely , and the fair little valleys to bo-

ound here ara moro garden spots com-
pared with the proa of mountains and
foothills. The little valleys are fertile ,
jut there Is nothing of them Were ov-
ry

-
: foot of tillable land under cultivation
t would not produce one-fourth of what
s consumed In the country. Everything
B

SUH'PED INTO THAI OOC.VTltY

rom San Francisco , and consequently is-

ilghpriced. . Even the so-called hay that
s consumed by the work anlmala , ia

shipped from "below" as the saying ia.
The so-called hay ia nntlnvshed oats ,

ho market prlco of which Is $25 per ton-
.rmmdtatcly

.
[ along the coaat , and in the

valluys in close proximity to it , neither
tain nor fruit will ripen , owing to the

coolness and dampness of the
climate. In short , It is no agricultural
country at all.-

AS

.

TO aUAXINO IXTEIIESTS
: regard it as but little better. Compara-
ivcly

-

few cattle ara raiecd , ov.'iag to the
scarcity of food , and while sheep ate
raised In considerable numbers in the
uountaiiiB and foothills , they are of In-

brlor
-

quality and the annual clip per
load is very light. The market prlco of-

ho wool is also very low compared with
.hat of the eastern states. My eyes miy-
o: blinded by prejudice , but looking at

the country In as fair a light aa I am on-

lablo
-

of doing , I can see no gicat and
prosperous future for it. The

TIMUIlt IS IMMENSE ,

ttiiidlng thickly on the ground , and
many of the trees of immense proper ¬

tions. A dsriptlon( of the routiner of
Foiling tbcm and getting thorn to the
milla would make an Interesting chapter ,
but 1 must forego the pleasure of giving
it, as brevity is the splco of life. When
the timber Is removed tbo land Is worth-
ies

¬

) , Redwood stumps never rot , and
fuither , the soil Is absolutely worthless
for the ralsiag of oltner grain or vegeta-
bles

¬

until bounteously manured.
For savors ! months past the lumber

Interest his been flagging. Many of the
mills have chut down , and others are only
running a light forco. Whoa the luinbtr-
bnsinosa flugs , times are hard in earnest.
Most of tha employes soon opcml tbeir-
wagra iu the saloons and gambling denn ,

and then aook a livelihood in other por-
tions

¬

of the stato.
EUKEKA ,

a city of about 5,000 Inhabitants , Is the
principal town on Humbolt bay , or on
the northern coast of California. Were
it not for the fact tbat the bar at the en-

trance
¬

to the bay is extremely bad and
very difficult of Improvement , Eureka
would eventually become a seaport of
some Importance. Aa It la it will be
many years before anything but light
draught vessels can enter the bay, and
even they are sometimes detained tor
weeks after receiving their cargoes before
the bar becomes emooth enough for thorn
to cross , The population of all that
region contisls principally of-

"HLUE "NOSES ,

people from New Brunswick , Nova
Bcotla and Maine. They are not a bad
class of people , except for their extreme
ulannUhncaa. Aa well might a man from
the Mlaslatippl valley endeavor to got In-

to
-

heaven on a pasjport leaned by satan
as to get employment in the lumbering
camps cf Humbolt b y. He atanda no
show whatever ; but if one hails from
New Brunswick or Nora Scotia he ii all

right , fltoy will find a place for him or
make ono.-

I
.

cannot close this letter without add ¬

ing a few words in regard to
THE CLIMATE

of that rfgion. Back in the lltllo valleys
It la fine ; s iiutimca qnlto hot but ne er
cold ; nearer the coast you strike a narrow
belt tbat la delightful the golden nuau

but for fifteen or twenty miles back
from the cosst is simply damnable. Ono
seldom aons the nun , cither in summer or-
wlntor. . It Is cither an oudless rain or-

an eternal fog , On many Decisions
people are unable to tee caoh
other across the streets. When the
fog ! coasa the rains sot In. Twelve
inches of rain fell at Eureka during the
month of December , and still it rains , If
angels over visit that country they will
have to go In boats and carry lift) pre ¬

servers. I fear that the pier dovlla who
die there will never know the oastatic
joys of paradlso or the torments of that
region which Bob Ingorsoll cays don't-
exist. . There will do no resurrection
there , Gabriel may toot Ills trombone
In the deserts of Utah , Nnvada and Arl-
zona , ho may oven awoken the moss-
baoka

-

of Missouri aud Arkansas , but
never will ho vontuio In the fogs and
mists of llumboldt bay-

.In
.

closing lot mo cay to your readers ,

keep oil' the notthorn coait of California.
PLAIN TIIUTII.

Down to the Ilootp ,

John Swmton'a Papon-

It Is because the wealth of the country
Is hold and handled by a corporal's guard
of money kings that the people are har-

assed
¬

and confused. Hero in Now York
are a score of great copltalUts and corpor-
ations in full control of all its Interests ;

they have woven their network from hero
over the whole country ; they are masters
of its neil , its labor , its products , Its re-

sources
¬

, Its machinery , and its lines of
transportation All are used for their
own aggrandizement , and all are brought
under subjection to thorn. Hero In
Now York are eight or ton mon owning
half a million dollars , "with all that the
term Implies , " and controlling five times
as much. Over rhoro In boston , Chi-

caco
-

; and Sun Francisco are a icore of-

othora possessed of equal majesty. Hero-
in Now York is a single railroad nabob
who pulo half the nation under tribute.
Hero In a real estate nabob who taken mil-
lions

¬

of dollars of rack-rent
every year out of the toilers of the city.
Hero la a fiocbootor whoso linen extend
from the Atlantic aoaboird to the gulf
ind the Rocky mountains , levying his
blackmail upon tons of millions of shack-
led

¬

freeman-
.Lcok

.

for a moment at a single opera
lion of the freebooter last referred to. A
few weeks ago ho tickled our eyea with a
list of hia dividend paying stocks , run-
ning

¬
ap to slxty-ono millions of dollars ;

lie then announced that wages ought to-

bo reduced to the "European baus ; " ho
then jumped into his glided yacht , nailed
off to summer BOBP , and touched at n
southern part , from which ha telegraphed
orders for a reduction of the wages of an
army of wage-workera , including the
railroad hands of his "Southwestern sys-
tem.

¬

. " Disturbance followed his orders ,

'rom the prairies of Kansas to the Gulf
Ino of Texas ; labor was thrown into an

uproar ; many thousands of men
were forced into the pitiful ex-

pedient
¬

of a atriko ; two governors
called out the militia to preserve the

eace ; the black-flag infantry of Piukor-
on

-

wcro put in the field ; vast communl-
les

-

found themselves amid peril ; and
ho lives of many m&n wore ondandercd

all because the Money King took a-

vhim aa ho lay In hia gildcd acht hovor1-

11

-

; near the aun-IIt shores of Cuba !

What a power thla is to bo in the
lamia of a single money klngl

What fools Iho people arc to give any
man such tremendous power over them !

Tbo mousy kings ana moneyed corp3-
ationolth their headquarters in Wall
trcnt , their bulwarks in Washington ,

and tboir ramifications everywhere , have
> rought things to such a pass that prices

and markets , produota and properties ,
abor and wages , the wide country over ,

are all theirs to manipulate , without lha
lightest regard to any public cousldoraI-
on.

-

.

This Is the root of the evil that Is fili-

ng
¬

the country with harrassmcnt and
onfuaion.
Somehow or other, this condition of-

hlnga must bo changed. The power to-

nle and ruin must , In eomo way , bo taken
ut of the hands of thcsa madmen and

wreckers.
The masses arn pitched and pcnnlUsn ,

verworked and out of work , eplritloes-
ml desperate , because they have allowed
heeo millionaires and corporations to ab-

ort
¬

) tha public wealth and the moans of-

voilth , to rake in other men's crops and
ontrol all men's labor and lives-

.At
.

long as we permit a few men , or a-

ow hundreds , to act thus , there is nolh-
ng

-
prssiblo but duepor and deeper im-

lovorishmcnt
-

for mankind at largo.
The remedy is obvious ; the commnni-

y must find ways and moans of rcsovor-
ng

-
stolen goods and lost rights.

General Grant'o Unmlilion.N-

KW
.

YOKK , March 80. General Or.-vnt was
stir early this morning , breakfasted , and ut-

loven tbo following bulletin waa proctirrod
rom lr. Douglas : The general wan isitorl-
it cloven o'clock by lrs , (Jrady and Douglas.-
'lio

.

oftornoon had been a quiet ono with per-
odH

-
.of slumber alternately upon the bed nail

a an oany chair. At ono time last night the
COQornl became apprehensive that the
ems of tha preceding atoning might bo re-

newed
-

, nnd requested that Dr. Douglas :

night ba sent f rTha apprehensions wore al-

ayed
-

by the employment of tao same moans
na the night before , with success , but the gen-
eral

¬

preferred to remain iu an easy chair BO na
0 avoid the possibility of their reoccurrence
rom n recumbent position , Ilia throat wai
attended to again at " n. in. , and the general
ad altogether a comparatively easy night ,

fa i > quiet and free from pain.-

CtTTJNi

.
WORSE.

New YortK , March 30 There h good
RrouaJ for thu belief thnt thu actual condition
of lieu. Grant this morning is worse than in-

dicated by the bulletin just sent out. At
noon , the general , who ban been Kitting and
reading In hit enty chair , was lifted by hl
servant , Harrleon , and ] iUud upon hia bed ,
wheie ho now ia-

1'JilO r. H. Mark Twain , who U intcrfbtod-
n the firm who In uubluhlng Gra't'a book ,

called at the house In n coupe. lie ullghted
rom the carriage , and waa mot at tha foot of
lie stairs by Il.iriiuon , who told him o ( the
ential'it condition. Twain did not enter tha

louse ,

The rumor U on the street now
tint Dr. Douglas has stated the general

will not lite twenty-four hours.

Civil 3Iarri K In Uruguay.-
JSiuwi

.

AYIIKS , vu OAI.VJ-HTON , March 30-

.A

.

- rupture between the Uruguayan overn-

ucnt
-

and the Vatican U Imminent owing to.-

be order of the government for the nrreit of-

jrlwts
In

who preacli against the gjternmont'a
attitude in regard to civil marriage. The
jlshsn dechred he could accept the judgment

of a police officer u to wbr.t eermonu thouM
come under the ban 1 1 the ] nwand merit pun-

ihroent
-

by imprisonment , and he boa conie-
nuently

- for

directed prieits not to preach in any
church upon anyaubjcct ; the bi hoj also nked-
Uonnignor , apostolic delegate resi-

dent of this city , to intervene.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-

acco.

-
.

ST. JOE'S BIG LOSS.

The Greet CoDbtr Cent, Home Almo-

sEfllirclyDesiroyeilByFirc ,

Nearly All iho County Offices Kulncc-
Wy the GonlliKratlon Many

Hooks ntul I'dpcrs host ,

Kansas CityTimoj ,

About 3 15 Saturday morning printers from
the Herald ollico diicoverod flames issulnir
from the court houso. An alarm waa irama
diatoly given , but to no purpoto and by day
light the magnificent sltucturo was a mass c-

tulns. . The loss has not yet boon accurately
computed , but it will roach 8200,000 ( or the
county and S'-tyOJO or moro for private Imli-

The origin ot the fire Is unknown , the fir t
teen of It being when the llamoj wcro burst
Ing out of the roof In kho west end , o cr the
probate coart room There WM trouble In
getting water at first , but six streams wore
soon turned noon the Humes. The MauiM
were smothered from view for A whllo butthey Boon burst out of the windows ami short ,
ly leaped high in the nlr and Attacked the
domo. This part of the structure WAS of wooicovered with tin. Iittldo , in the lower part ,
WM a shell of dryplno lumber , ami lath and
plastering. Above it was simply n franio work
of dry pine lumber.

THE DOJIK CI1AHHK3 TO THE OKOU.Vt) .
Aiioon rui thin part of Iho building w

reached the flarnos ran up like fiery vipan
and leaped high in the air , lighting upall thutpart of the city not shut out by the high hilla-
m the outskirts. In n short time the dome

fell in with a crash that could Imvoboen honni
for miles , nnd a voluino of sparks shot upward
that lent additional light , From that time it
was evident that the main building WM
doomed-

.It
.

was impossible to do anything in the ten-
tral

-
part of the building. Tim floor , doors

nnd windows and stalrcaslng were all that
was to burn , and Mioao wore soon disposed of
len > ing the bara walls standing ,

HOW TUB Ol'FICEB SUFFERED.
The chief attention of the lire department

was now turned to suving the wings and pro
.sorting the vaults. The upper Btory of the
southwest wing , whore the Northwestern mod
ic.il college was located was burned out , bul
part of the floor remained , thus protecting thi
county court room just below it , The latter
room was but little damagnd , except by
water.

The United States engineer's room , overthe probate court , in the northwest room , was
burned out. and all the plans for the river im-
provnnent destroyed.

The county clerk's ollico WAS provided with
a firo-proof vault , in which all the records ol
the olheo , with the exception of a few unim-portant

¬

papers , were kept. Nearly all the
records wore safely in the vault , and it is be-
lie

-
od tbat they have not been materially in ¬

jured , although the interior of thu ollico was
ruined-

.Directly
.

above the city clerk'a oflico fa the
circuit clork's ollico. This was destroyed but
fortunately it , too , was provided with n fire-
proof vault , n continuation of that iu the
county clerk's ollico. Tha records of the court
and nearly nil of the old papers were in this
vault , nnd it is balloted are safe from harm.
All the papers for suits now in court and those
recently brought , wore in cases m the room
and were entirely destroyed.

Across from thi , on tao second floor , and
immediately adjoining the rotunda , was the
sheriff' ! ) office. Everything in it , comprising
the jail records of commitments , etc. , won con-
tumod

-
, not a scrap of paper being unveil.

Down stairs in the central south wing was
the county collector's oflico. In it was all the
contents remaining outside of the mult un-
burnecl.

-
. The regular current , tax books wore

iu thn vault , it is boliovcd , but the Ii.ick tax
books wcro nearly all on the desks in the
office. Deputy Collector Itomer Osborne and
C. C. Colt were in thoolFee until 11 q'clock
Just night working on the back tax books , con *
Bolidattng them for collection. The night
watchman , Sam Tolinf having his room in
that adjoining the collector's it was not
thought necessary to place the books ju the
vault , and they were left on the desk till
morning. Copies of the delinquent books ,
however , are in the county clerk'a vault.

COUNT ! BHCOBD3 SAVED-

.In
.

the southeastern wing , practically de-
tachoi

-

from the lest of the building , with the
exception of the roof , was the recorder's of-
fice.

of
. It was provided with Iron shutters for

the windows , and the collinar was lined with
boiler iron , formed in a series of arches so that
there would be little danger of a fire obtain ¬
ing an entrance unless the upper walla should
fall iu nnd crush through the celling.

Seeing there waa a chance to gave this wing ,

showers of water were kept playing on the
upper st'ry. Tha roof fell in and most of it
burned , but the floor was kept intact, and as-
eoon an poteibln men were putinaud thedebrl
cleaned out. Dan Lysaght , deputy recorder ,
went in while the fire was raging above , nnd
piled the books In such a position that the
water would nit reach them , and the resiijt
was that not a scrap of paper in the recorder s-

ollico was damaged. The piobato couit IOUIK
was not greatly injured , the records and pa-
peis

-

being in the vaults ,

LOSSES OF rnivATK IAIUIES-

.On

.

tbo west side of tha rotunda , in the HOC-
end story , was situated the law library. This
oontaina I about 3,000 volumns of vary valua-
ble booliB , which it is boheved can not be re-
placed

¬

for less than $10,000 This was en-
tirely

¬

destroyed , not a book being caved.
Adjoining the law library , on the second

lloor , was the hall of the Mendelssohn Musi-
cal

¬

association , It contained n fine piauo , an
organ aud other fixtures , nil of which were
ruined , Au insurance of Sl.fiOO was carried
by the association , which will tha loss.

Thn law firm of A , D , Voiles & Bro , , woe ,
perhaps , tha heaviest , private hue . They
had a large law library , valued at $1,500 , ho-
lidos office fixtures. Those were total losses ,

aud weru not insured ,

M , G. Moran lost everything. Ila hud a
line library , bath law and litciary , which it-

ivill bo dillicult to replace , aa it contained
nany rate works.-

T.
.

. F. Hyan , PSC ] , , succeeded in saving about
Half of hia library , losine about $"00 wtith of-

jooka and furniture. IIo also succeeded In
jetting out nearly half cf I ) . U , Viueyard'd.-
oolti

riUHONEKfl TAKEN FIIOM TI1K JAIL.

The prisoners wore all locked in their cells ,
ind ai the air began to bo suffocating from
hu smoke and heat , thov clamored to bu
taken out. Tbo sheriff , with the aid of the
police officers , t rr.id the prisoners cut end
they rraichul the twonty-fivo men to the
marshal's office in the city hall building.

After the lire was over the mtu were
marched back to the juil and nltced in the
corridor for the day. The roof of this build-
ing

¬

was ho copiously flooded by thu depart-
ment

¬

that it Buffered no damage whatever.
TUB ONLY ACCIDEN-

T.Afttr

.

the llames had boon to n great extent
extinguished.Chief W. ] ! McNutt went with
hia men iuriilo the building to thiow water on
the ruins in the center , near the rotunda ,

Whllo there a brick fell from someof the walU
above and struck the chief on tcp of the head ,

slightly to the lull oido and a short distance
liack of the forehead. Tha rnlsiilo indicted a
serious wmitid , fracturing the ukull and knock-
ing Mr. McNutt seoieleiv. Ho was taken
home at once. His wound ia a. very bad one ,

and ho will bo in a dangerous condition for
tevcral days-

.Ttio

.

Illinois IjPKlulMurc-
.SriiiNomxn

. be

, Ilia. , March 30. Ilerr intro-

duced
¬

a bill requiring that co.il should bo

weighed buforo shipment , anil paying roinen bol

for all surplus and wnsto coal taken from the
mines. Davis offered n bill prohibiting the
nalo anil manufacture of wat jr gas In till *

aUte. The bill to provide against luipoiitton
i elation to the canned food wai rea.l a tec-

end time. The general appropriation bill was

read a second lime , with tome Important
6

amendment * , It pro ; Idea that the punishment
intent to murder , rape , burglarize and lar-

teny shall be not ( (million five years nor more
thn twenty , and if havmg deadly weapoci
not lent than ten ycara. Ballet's bill against
unjust discrimination by railroada In churg-
Ing

-

for freight or passengers was read ( fustt-

ime. . It elmply dots away with the publuli-
Ing

-

of schedule * in papers. Tlmseuato nut at
ll-Jj'i but ( Mtwaclcu no buaineii , .01

Illinois Politics.K-
ANKAKEE

.

, 111. , March 30. At the K n-

kakco county republican convention to-Jay
the dolrgftto * selected for the district conten *

tton at U Union wcro Instructed for T. P.
Bonfielil , of this city , cltcult judge , llonficld
is viio president and attorney for the Kauka <

keo & S neia railroa-

d.O

.

POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IFT-

V ! n 0f" " "" ' flnv "< C ke ,
' ii"1" ' 0" " ' 'IcIlciUcly nnU tmt.ully in the IViilinrorauhlch they uro wnde.FOIl STRENGTH AM ) TRDE FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALOKE.-
r

.
i i io r THE

Price Baking PowdcrtCo. ,
ChicoBO , III. st. LoulD , Mo.

UkNIffl O-
FBr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder

- N-
ODr. . Price's Lupnlin Ycnsl Genigj

licit liry Hop Ycimt.-

WK

.

ilUKt ! HUT ONE GUI LIT Y-

Woman's Suffering ami llelief.
Those languid tiresome sensations , earning

you to fool scarcely able to bon vour foot ;
that constant dram that Is taking from your
lyatem all its former plaiticlty ; dilving thejloom from your cheeks ; that continual strain
upon your vital forces , rendering you Irritable
and fretful , can easily bo removed by the nao-
of that marvolnuB remedy , I [op Hitters. Ir-
regularities

¬

and obstructions of your sy tcm ,
arorelieved at once while the special causa of-
Joiiodicnl pain nro permanently removed.
N'ono receive so much benefit , and noiui aroloprofoundly grateful , nnd show such an Inter-

est
¬

in recommending Hop JSlttora aa women.
A Postal Card Story.-

I
.

was allccted with kidney mid urinary
Trouble
"For twelve yoara ! "
After trying all the doctors aud pat out

medicines I could hear of , I uaod tno hot.
lea of Hop

"Blttors ; "
And I am porfortly cnrod. 1 keep It-

"All the time ! " ro'p-ctfully , B.F.-
Bcotho

.
, Saulabnry , Tonn May - 1,1883.-

BitAnronn

.

, PA. , May 8 , 1875.
It has cured me of eeeral diseases , such as-

lorvousnefls , sickness nt the stomach , monthly
roubloH , etc. I } K not HCUII n sick day in a-

'ear' , uinco I took Hop HittorB. AH my neigh
)ors cso them , Mrs Facnio Green.

$3,000 Lost.-
"A

.
tour to J uroi o that cost me $3,00ndooe-

me less goo I than one bottle of Hop Hitters ;
they also cured my wife of fifteen year * ' ner-
vous

-
weakness , sleeplessness nnd and dya-

It.
-

. " . M , , Auburn. N. Y.-epsia. .

_

So. Bt.ooMiNavrr.LE , O. , Mayl , 70.n
SIES I have been Buffering ton years.nud Iried your. Hop Bitters , unrl It dovjw jnw

R-OOU than olHni. d6ctor
i.Miis S. S. Boono.

BaliSaiwl. .
are so thankful to Bay that our nursing

haby was permanently cured of n dangerous
aad protracted constipation and irregularity

the bowels by the use of Hop Hitters by its ,

mother which at the tmmo time restored her to
perfect health and strength.

The Parents , Kochester , N. Y.

None genuine without a bunch ot green none on
the wblto label. Shim all tbo vile , uolsououa iBtufl
with "Hop" or "Hops" In tholr nanio-

.'Ino

.

llntst toolo-
lor nonoun people V.
II LtoBtettet u Stom-
ach lllttcru , whkli-
In surca pcitcct-

tlon , an 1 tbe ootltv-
pcilornuncc of their
functions by the liv-
er and bout Is. AJ-
thuujftcrn acquire !
toiM tlirnimli tee ID-

ratd

-

' ? cine , the
- nr w Btroncfr ml-

rnnre tran | iii ) , head-

anxiety
U a pictiliar

Ity of tlioilvdptptlc ,

given way to cheer-

il
-

II V) BfVV*"' ' Tooutabllali
IJ *J Vnr* ** health on a sure

foundation , uic Iho pcerlcsi ImUnrnnt. For ali
" l ti iicl Dcilcrs Kcnirall> .

Did you'Sup-
I , A

) , &
* '

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses ? It is for inflamma-

tion

¬

of all fl-

esh.PEARLlNr.

.

i
THE UEST THING UUT

ron

Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , lint or Cold Water.B-

AWS

.

Uwn , TiMKaml hoiASIAZMIM , and irlvci-
unlivwilutlafjcUon. . No Umlly rich ur jwor tlioulJ

olthout It.
Sold by all "rootrHx tnK of ImlUUIoni we II de-

ilzuo
-

1 to mUion ) . I'MHII * !" H the OM.V Hm Ubor-
savluB compound uid al ) bears the bo > o sym

and name o-

tJAMKS PYMJ YOIUJNKW _

Amelia BufrouglisOF-

IflOK AaVI> UKtllDENOB''

1.7 Dodge Ski " Omaha ,
KtKPHONB N

JAS.H.PBABODYMD.
Physician & Surgeon

lUilldeooo Ho. liCT Jojtn tt) Om , Nr. IWt r-

umvt'cet. . Offlto ttran,12 m tolp.rn.iDd fiota
p. m , Tti'tpbi of i ; n oiflw W.itildct c 1U,


